
Subj: Response from Betsy 
Date: Monday, November 8, 1999 9:23:33 PM 
From: expandex@hotmaiLcom 
To: Nathan44@aoLcom 
cc: dsb@burgoyne.com, drb7@email.byu.edu.rbw9@email.byu.com. 

drhnovatek@aol.com, HHaIlChem@aol.com, IRHall@aol.com, 
danithew@hotmail.com, rbw9@email.byu.edu.HTHaIlJr@aol.com. 
helenv@itsnet.com, Pasuli@aol.com, Jangbert@hotmail.com, 
NeiIFam@ix.netcom.com, chowdertime@hotmail.com, 
enS@email.byu.edu, etn2@emaiLbyu.edu, jww43@email.byu.edu, 
magistrate44@prodigy.net, JNeill029@aotcom, 
hw56@email.byu.edu.Bwie@hevanet.com. 
sarahweight@hotmail.com, GoghHyde@aol.com, 
markhall@springsips.com, michael.hall@usu.edu, SHall@pol.org, 
shaliS 72 3 3@aol.com, Marriott. Photography@worldnet.att.net, 
Wheelerd@uclink4.berkeley.edu, maryandpeter@juno.com, 
HTHall@math.berkeley.edu, kathryn@gr.ihc.com, 
katex@xmission.com 

This was really interesting, Barry, because I had no idea that New 
Caledonia 
is a French territory, nor did I know what places were included in the Fiji 
Mission, but as soon as Lili read "New Caledonia" aloud from the list of 
place names I had an immediate powerful feeling that that's where she'd 
go 
(told her my feeling too). Of course the impression was strengthened when 
we 
learned more about the place. 

I did know that Caledonia was an ancient Roman name for one of the 
countries 
of Great Britain, but I couldn't remember which one-- and that didn't clue 
me in to its French Connection, either. Anyway, and you may alre.ady have 
known this, Captain Cook gave the island its name, because it reminded 
him 
of Scotland, which is of course the British isles country the Romans 
called 
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Caledonia. 

I don't know if Lili knows about the corn plant (I haven't heard her speak 
of it and her interest is greater than her knowledge, natch), but I'm sure 
she'll respond to your query tomorrow or soon. She's gone to bed for the 
night, which is where I'd better go now. 

Love, 

Betsy 

P.S. I can't resist sending my favorite "Libby of the Day": 

Susanna & her two babies & Lili & I went to SLC today. Lili was crammed 
in 
the backseat between the two little ones; she thought it was going to be 
fine and had volunteered to sit there, but I think she was frazzled by the 
end, even tho' the kids were very easy as kids that age go. Anyway, at one 
point Libby was driving Lili nuts poking at her (Lili's) watch constantly, 
out of fascination (and some envy, I think). Lili asked her repeatedly to 
stop and finally said something not at all unkind, but very firm and 

effective. Throughout the whole drive, both up and back, Libby had been 
cuddling LiIi's arm, leaning on it, etc. Quite some time after the watch 
episode, Libby suddenly said, "It's very hard to be close to your arm 
[indicating LiIi's watch]" II 

>From: Nathan44@aol.com 
> To: expandex@hotmail.com 
>Subject: Re: Comes the official word 
>Date: Mon, 8 Nov 1999 09:26:51 EST 
> 
> Thanks for the news. 
> 
>When we got the initial word, I told Virginia that Lili was not likely 
>going 
>to be on Fiji itself, since it's not a French speaking venue .... but likely 
>the mission included New Caledonia, which is. Nice to get the 
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>verification. 
> 
>Some years ago we read of some social problems in New Caledonia, 
perhaps 
>relating to unemployment in the (nickel?) mines there, conflicts between 
>the 
>indigenous people and immigrant labor, or something like that. Since it 
>hasn't been getting much press of late, maybe that means things are 
better 
>now. 
> 
>Since Lili is into tropical plants, maybe she can tell me the true name of 
>the house plant commonly referred to as the "corn plant." Obviously, it's 
>not really maize, since it doesn't die automatically at the end of a 
>growing 
>season, even though the size, shape and positioning of the leaves is very 
>similar to maize. 
> 
>1 had one corn plant already (probably rescued from an office discard and 
> revived, though I don't really remember). The Broussard family up the 
>street 

>threw out a very leggy, spindly, too-tall corn plant last summer when 
they 
>moved out of their house in anticipation of its destruction. (They razed 
>it 
>and are now building a new one twice as big on the same lot.) I pulled it 
>out of their trash, brought it back here, cut off all but the bottom ten 
>inches, and repotted it. The top pieces I just stuck in the ground 
>underneath the deciduous magnolia tree on the east side of the house, 
after 
>stripping off aU but a few leaves and cutting those back. 
> 
>Mirabile dictu, when we were bringing the tender plants into the 
greenhouse 
>Iast week on the eve of the first frost, I discovered that three of the 
>planted stems had actually taken root' I potted them up and will watch 
>them 
>grow with interest. 
> 
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>Here's hoping that Lili's missionary efforts similarly take root and 
>flourish 
>in the warmth of New Caledonia' 
> 
> Love , 
> 
> 
>Barry 
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Return-Path: <expandex@hotrnaH.com> 
Received: frOtl1 rly-yg03.rnx,aoLcom (rly~yg03.,tl1aiLaoLcorn 
[172.18.147.3]) by air-yg04.maii.aoi.com (v62.15) 'Nith ESMTP; Mon~ 08 Nov 
1°99 22 ')""" "'"t..... oc" ..... [· 

..J "- :t.:..:j:.;)" - ,JUd 

Received: frorn hotrnaH.com (f66.1aw3 .hotrnaiLcorn [209.185,241.66]) by 
riy-yg03.rnx.aoLcorn (v62.1 0) ~vith ESMTP; Men, 08 Nov 1999 22:23:16 -
0500 

Received: (qmaH 28678 invoked by uid 0); 9 Nov 1999 03:23:"i 5 -0000 
tiliessage .. ID: <19991'j 09032315.2.8677.qrnaH@hotrnaiLcorn> 
Rect;ived: from 216.190.8.86 by \l\Iw\lV=hotnlaH.con1 '!'Jith Hno,p; 

MO!1, 08 Nov "1999 19:23: 13 PST 
X 0 .. ,.' H)·!r2 '16 "I q") 8 8-1 
I - ngln~1tlng-lr. l . . I ... U. . b .. 

FrorTe HEHzabeth \(FarnHy\) HaHn <e:xpandex@ihotrnaiLcorn> 
To: Nathan44(fPaoLcorn 
Cc: dsb@burgoyne<corn~ drb 7@ernaiLbyu.edu, rbV'J9@emaH.byu.conl, 

drnnovatek@aoLcorn, HHaHChen1@aoLcon11 IRHali@aoLcon1, 
danithew@hotmail.conl} rbvv9@ernaiiobyu.edu, HTHaUJr@aoJ.conl; 
heienv@itsnet.com. Pasuii@aoLcom, langbert@hotmatLcorn~ 
NeBFarn@ix.netcOtTi.conl} cho'.!vdertifne@hotnlaB.com~ 

en5@email.byu.edu, 
etn2@enlaiLbyu.edu, jvvw43@emaiLbyu.edu, 

magistrate44@prodigy.oet, 
JNeH1 029@aoLconl~ h\'V56@erna.iLbyu.edu~ Bvvie@hevanet.corrl~ 
sarah'Ne~ght{'@hotrnaiL con1~ GoghHyde@aof. com~ 

m~) r k h a II @spri ng sips. com, 
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n1ichaeLhaU@usu.edu~ SHa!i@poLorg 1 shaU5 'l233@aoLcorn, 
Marriott.Photography@woddnet.att.net, 

VV f1 ee ie rd@ uc Ii n k 4 < be rke ley. eli U J 

nlaryandpeter@juno.com, HTHaH@rnath .. berkeley.edu, 
kathryn@gr.ihc.com, 

katex@xmission..com 
Subject: Response Tron1 Betsy 
Date: MOf1, 08 Nov 1999 20:23: 13 iv1ST 
Mirne-Version: 1.0 
Content-Type: text/plain; fonnat=·flovved 
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